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V. . McCurry, *ho repreet Easten capital, has vice-presiet Joh Magnns of Butte, trçasurer; R. A.

retrnd fomtheprperywhee iecompleted an Carnoheii oSpkne, secretyad . B. Miller of
Ptaintoincmay wtW.B. 2Pool. ~ Hlena, RyC aminers and W.E. uleri of Spokane, the

'e claim is owne4 by J. A. Benson and~ L.~ N. Rosofo r letr
"During Aug-s we operated the mil about 25 days,

o aditinal~rn smeterhav b~ and our gross incc>me wilI be $11,000. Employees of the
.. atey f igt ow peatng Oin to c hrage, beabout $5,000. TPhe milfeed during the month averaged

of ~ouigb arowa ~s P~ $15 to $16 a ton, the oe inlyaU1~ froin d-evelopment

wor on~ theae WO1*rabl vei ina thewine workings
ý-G anb wa f rce tolimt hei op ra ion t6 furl capacit opened up by the p ole from whop wa. took the property

,,A-:,9on asthe ituaion mproes.over. The ore bod shows an avrg width of four feet
1' "he esuts btaned y pevius iamnd4rilling inand averages $16 a ton.

h opr Msu tai red e ofY the Bitih oumi "The wzter supply for our power plant has proved in-
Oppe Comanyhavebeenfuly vrfed by the disçîosure.s ad e oflae, as Lt usua ly does for three inonths of the

de y or min unnl i th fist re boy it enu- sminer, and we have now connected up with the electrik~ powr copaauy. This wilI enable us to push the unwater-ing of th oora shait, which we have now uiuwatered
«Th tune, wic isno moe han1,00 ee logto the first lvl leavdxg 20feet ofworkigs yet tobe un-Iog wiatered before we can start the crosscut Vo the Hardscrab-

rbScu oe ed f heoreboy nda drf snwbeing ble yein wih we saloe t-d:phaffordin 300 feet
il n twhlethe tunel isl sben driven aIiead at of bak.The ore b>ody on the Hardscrabble hsbe

erte f 0 fetdaiy, xcpt he tiberngis ecssay rove fo oa lntof9,000 feet.,o wrhich a raol bu

baiwil e non s hegloy ol lve, t eig h in the orehoti the Poorman ledge whilçh rks
terri.strongy to te sout thatthe uppe riftisny a short

disane nt i, ad heloerha not yet rece t. The
"We re ow istalinga pmpig plnt o elvat ol Poomantunnl sows cotinous refody or ,10

erfo h iikme ie oadsrbtn on et

fet bvete ierthoghapielie ,00feti


